Waterfront / Albert Street Linkages
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Design / uses for Taylors Mistake - what do we want it to be / look like.
Monk Street.
Blacksmiths Lane.
Creek treatment.
How to maintain view shafts.
What are we linking to.
Do we want the private businesses currently backing on to Taylor's Mistake to "turn
around".
Can we develop part of Taylors Mistake or Council land adjoining it for commercial
purposes / joint ventures / partnerships.

Waterfront
9.
10.
11.
12.

Area to provide for passive recreation.
A significant children's play area / location.
Area for concerts, events, al fresco dining, hawkers and markets.
Boat ramp and boat trailer parking re-location to Dundas Street. Could a relocated boat
ramp and trailer parking area have potential for commercial use / revenue generation
e.g chandlery, dry stack, boat washing / maintenance.
13. Further reclamation in the future.
14. Ferry terminal - long term location.
Roading
15. Narrow carriageway to create wider pedestrian spaces and slow traffic areas.
16. One way system.
17. Dead ends with turning head to stop through flow e.g. on the Esplanade in front of the
cafes.
18. Pedestrian mounds to create pedestrian priority.
Footpaths
19.
20.
21.
22.

Widening to create seating areas / dining areas for cafes.
Maintaining a "freeway" for pedestrians.
Managing advertising / sandwich boards.
Street furniture - how much, appearance, style, materials - maritime theme, chunky
design, copper / steel / timber materials.
23. Lighting.
24. Providing safe cycle paths.

Car Parking
25. Off street preference.
26. Maintain same number.
27. Parking building on Lee Street - also provides for and evacuation site in the event of a
tsunami.
28. Other potential parking capacity in areas such as Mill Road or Monk Street.
29. How do we cater for the peak demand period - could be use of on street car parking in
Town Centre fringe areas.
Public Facilities
30. Library - remain as is / move / amalgamate /
31. Information centre, future location level of provision.
32. Soldiers Memorial Reserve - to become civic square - focal point for the town area to be
developed as passive public space or commercial space or mixture of both.
33. Civic Square - at Soldiers Reserve or Taylors Mistake.
34. Soldiers Memorial Reserve toilets - remove / relocate / refurbish.
35. Relocate north reclamation toilets away from view shaft down Blacksmiths Lane.
36. Council land / assets, with potential for revenue generation / financial return /
partnerships / joint ventures.
37. Are other facilities needed e.g. kick about area, paddling pool, basketball hoops, skate /
bike facility, etc. Location, method of provision etc.

